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As uow controlled our State is

not a very creditable institution to our

State To try to jrain a little factional
advantage the controlling element.head

ed by that chief ringster. W II An-

drews, the discredited Senator from

Crawford county, at the last session of

the Legislature forced a resolution
through to "Lexow Philadelphia af

fairs.
This would give them a junketing

time in the interval between sessions, at

the expense of the State. Strong opj»o-

--sition was encountered in the House,

which, to its credit, refused to join in

the proposed "raid on the treasury.

Foiled in their attempt to get the res-
olution through the House the "ring

stern" determined to "go it alone and

later force a bill through to y>av the ex

penses. Many thought they wonld not

have the audacity to attempt such a

thing, but it proved otherwise, as the
sequel will show. Placing Andrews at

the head of the Committee, as C'hair
man, satisfied most people that the

whole "Lexow investigation" wonld be

a farce, and after a great "blare of

trumpets" and pretense of investigation,

they conclude their labors, prepare and
present their report, which when

examined is a repetition of the "monn

tain groaning, and out comes a tiny,

little mouse."
Why, any of our newspapers in Pitts

burg or Philadelphia have correspon-

dents. who in a few honrs, could have

written up and given the people of the

State far more information of the
"working of the Bullitt charter, than

is contained in the "Lexow Report.

The report is made to the Senate an<l

a resolntion to print 2,500 copies rushed

through and went to the Hou.se, where

it encounters many snags on its voyage,

but was finally "pushed through." sent

to Governor Hastings, who, to his cred-
it be it said, vetoed the bill, as an nn

neesary expense. But the crowning act

of the farce is played when the bill for

expenses is presented to the Senate, and
an appropriation asked for the payment
of the iniquitous measure

Senator Andrews of Crawford county,

the Chairman, with his usual "gall,

which is said to be unlimited and "on

tap" all the time, is the champion of the

bill which calls for an appropriation of
$65,908.96 for expenses for what ';

Why, "Lexowing Philadelphia." A
thing not called for by the people of the
State, wholly unnecessary, and why

should the treasury lie looted to that

extent when no good was to come of it;

The bill comes up in the Senate for con

Bideration and is antagonized by a few
Senators who api>ear to have some de-
cency about them when it comes to ap-

propriating the peoples' money. Sena-
tor C. C. Kaufman, in dissecting, and
analyzing the bill said

"Total nninber of sessions of commit-
tee, 57; average number of Senators sit
ting at each session, 4}; average length
of each session, 2 hours and 25 minutts:
total number of hours committee in ses-
sion, 137}; total number of witnesses
sworn, 436. Careful examination shows
at least 30 i>er cent, of witnesses will ac-
cept no compensation for their services.

"Committee held 57 meetings at a

cost of $05.908.98, or $1.156.28 per ses
sion; committee was in session 137}
hours, a cost of $485.72 for each hour in
session

"Four hundred and thirty-six wit-
nesses were examined, at a cost of #33.
022.22, or an average per witness of
$75.73.

"Expenses of committee at Hotel
Walton for 57 sessions. $5,912.40. or an
average cost of $103.72 per meeting for
hotel expenses. The number of Sena-
tors present at each meeting was four
and a half, making average hotel cost

day for each Senator in attendance.

"Cost of stenographer for 57 meetings,
?9,812.25, or an average cost per session
of $172.14. Average length of meetings
being 2 hours and 25 minutes, the aver
age cost per hour for stenographer was

s7l .23. Stenographer's bill for report I
ing testimony of 430 witnesses is $9,
812.25, an average cost per witness of
$22.50.

"Average cost jier witness for mileage
and fees is $75.73. Average cost for
stenographer's services per witness is
$22 .50, making total cost per witness of I
$93.2*.

"Counsel fees for 57 meetings is $12,-
000.00, average cost per meeting of
$210.53."

Kaufman is aided by Senator Flinn of
Pittsburg, and some others in excising
the monstrous character of the bill.

Was ever a more unrighteous claim
presented, and payment asked than the
above? Fifty-seven meetings cost 91,-
156,28 each for 2 hours and 25 minutes
alleged work, or S4HS 72 per hour. Great
Bcott' how hard the "grave and rev

eraed Senators" must have worked to
cause that much expense hourly?

Then what on earth could they have
been eating and drinking to make the
hotel bill cost $103.72 for each 2 hours
and 25 minutes, the average time of

sessions';

What extremely expert stenographers
they must have had to earn $71.2:! per
hour. Then comes the lawyers fees
$210.42 for each meeting, average time
2 hours and 25 minutes.

Is there any person living that will
fitt a moment contend this bill is an

honest bill of expenses,for an honest in-
vestigation"; The bare asking of the
question brings the answer. We ven-
ture to say that even Andrews himself,
would scarcely want to defend the bill
on the score of honesty. Compared
with this attempt to "loot the treasu-

ry," highway robliery would be a decent
occupation, for the highwayman would
take chances sometimes of being shot,

whereas this is an effort to take
money from the treasury by legal forms
with no risk of jwrsonal danger. No
wonder the treasury is running low,and

the officers scurrying round to find new
subjects for taxation and raising reve-

nue if snch raids as theae are to be tol-
erated. There must be a change in the
management of our affair*, such things
as these must not Is- allowed, or the
people will, in no uncertain sound, call
the lenders to account.

H W MARCUS, an Olean, N. V.,
merchant, hns suggested to the secreta
ry of the treasury the idea of issuing
currency by colors, each denomination
of bills to Is; printed in its special color
Mr. Marcus claims, and apparently on
g'jod ground, that the denomination of
a bill would be known by a glance, and
that in establishment- where large sums

of money are handled, the error of a

bill in the wrong package would be im-
mediately noticed. Under such a sys
tern itwould Is- impossible for crooks
to raise bills to a higher denomination
unless they also change the color of the
the bill to corre«ix>nd with the raise
Mr. Marcns' idea seems to have some
good ]>oints, and has (»>cn referred by
Secretary Gage to the director of the
bureau of engraving and printing

WASHINGTON.

On Wednesday of last week, the

President appointed ex-Senator

8. Fruit. of Sharon. Mercer connty. col-

lector of internal revenue for the
Twenty third district to succeed E. A.
Bigler, of Clearfield, whose term expires

on June 6 Although this is one of the
most lucrative offices in Western Penn-
sylvania. there were but few active
candidates for the place. It seemed t»>

be conceded ever since last winter that

Mr. Fruit would carry off the plum,
and consequently many of the ambitiou.-

ones did not enter the race. The office

pays $4 000 per year. If the civil ser-
vice regulations are continued in force
Mr. Fruit will have but one appoint

ment to make. that of depatv collector,

at *2,000 per year.
In the House Thursday Mr Lewis

offered a resolution to recognize the
belligerency of the Cubans, and en-

deavored to obtain consideration for it
on the ground that it was a privileged
qaestion. as it dealt with the foreign

relations of the government The reso
lution also declared that it i- the right

and authority "of Congress to make such
recognition. Speaker Reed declared it

out of order, holding that it could be

introduced only in the regular order,

and referred to a committee yet to be
appointed. Mr. Lewis appealed from

the decision of the chair and Mr. Ding-

ley moved to table the appeal This
was carried by a vote of 01 to 57. f>n a

roll call the speaker was sustained 38 to

51, present and not voting 17, and he
announced 'no quorum. Immediately

Mr. Dingley moved to adjourn, and

with several Democrats shouting for

recognition, the motion was carried by

a party vote and the House adjourned

to Monday.

After a long period of silence Senator

Tillman of South Carolina startled the

senate last Friday by a speech no less

dramatic in its delivery than sensation-
al in its allegations. He preceded it by
presenting a resolution for the appoint-

ment of a special committee of five

senators to investigate charges of spec
nlation by senators while the tariff bill
was liefore the finance committee. In
advocating the resolution Mr. Tillman

threw aside the usual conventionalities

of the senate, and with a plainness of

speech seldom heard about the halls of

congress called on his associates to in-
vestigate the published charges of sen-

atorial speculation; and if found true,

purge the senate of those who debauch-
ed it. Mr Aldrich, in charge of the
tariff bill, answered Mr. Tillman in a

sweeping denial. The Tillman resolu-
tion was referred to the committee on

contingent expenses of the senate.

It i> saiil that no change will }>e made

in the postoffices that were ' raised
during the latter days of Cleveland's
administration, which, if true, will
continue the encumbents at Evans City

and Slipperyrock, for the present.

FOURTEEN vessels, laden with free
wool sailed into Boston Harbor a few
days ago. It is evident that a year's
supply of foreign wool will have been
brought into the country before the
new tariffact can possibly be put upon
the statute books. Yet there are people
who are wondering why prosperity has
not come already. With hundreds of
millions of dollars going abroad for for-
eign production instead of into the
hands of our people, it is unreasonable
to expect any result of the late election
until the legislation required of the new

Congress can be enacted.

Prospect.

Yon may not know that:
The interest in base ball lias some

what revived. Newt Riddle has organ
ized a club, whose players are 10 years
of age or under. Similar clubs can
make arrangements for games by ail
dressing J. N. Kiddle, Prospect, Pa.

Nehemiah McCandless and wife, of
the Island, were in town one day, last
week, on business and pleasure.

Watson Forrester, over a year ago,
sent a guess to some coffee firm in Ohio,
that McKinley would be nominated
and elected president by a popnlar vote
of 7,400,000, and recently received a
handsome silver watch as a prize.

The coming bicycle race is now en
gaging the attention of our local wheel-
men. The date will be duly annonnc
ed.

You must notice that new white
fence in front of the Hotel Boehm. The
landlady is making things shine, and
we wouldn't doubt but that there will

a wedding in that part of the town
before long, would you, HattieV Now,
the truth.

Mel Hall and wife, of Brady twp..
were the guests of Howard Kelly and
wife, not long since.

Mrs Alex Stewart is recovering from
a shock, caused by tailing down the
cellar stairs.

Samuel Sutton, of Euclid, was in
town, recently, and purchased a blood-
ed bullock from John Albert.

Jesse Dutter has caught (he spirit of
improvement too, and has had a slate
roof put on his fine residence at the
foot of the hill.

Mossie Koxberry was tickled all to
pieces when he discovered the parts of
a brass band in the surburbs of town,
a recent morning.

Our fellow townsman, S. S. Forre.-rer
suddenly died, Saturday, May 15, in his
."tilth year. Mr Forrester has been one
of our best and most prominent citizens
for many years. He was a member of
the U. P. church, ol John Randolph
Post, G. A. R . and »f the Jr. O. I*. A
M The mourning relatives have the
sympathy of the community.

Miss Rachel <\ Albert, of Hickory
Corner, was in town one day, last
week, calling and shopping.

Miss LillyHillman, who was working
in Warren, Ohio, came home for a
short visit, recently.

W. E. Cooper and Uncle
made a visit to Evans City, a few davs
ago.

Davy Allen of the lioehni House re
ceutlv took a short vacation find visited
his old friend. S. 15. Martincourt and
family, of Butler. Davy reports a
pleasant time, but won't say who keeps
the best liter in Butler. Conic, David.

Charles Bowers has been in Pittsburg
for some time, working at his trade,
that of a druggist, and we know
Charlie will be surprised when he
comes home to see the improvements in
our town, especially in the West End.

Reuben Shanor, who went down to
Yellow Creek, last January, caineback,
last Thursday. Quite a long wcari
some time, Renb, but we hop* it will
never happen again. Olnd to hear of
your Improvement.

Mis Jacob Heck, of Butler, -pent a
few days with her brothers, Jacob and
Josiah Albert, last week.

"Aunt" Margaret Heyl was seized
with a peculiar sickness, one day last
week, but her many friends are gfad to
hear of her improvement, and hope it
will be permanent.

Scott Kelly, of Harmony, was in
town part of last week, and while here,
gave the Ijoys some [>ointers in ball
playing.

Rev. Stahlman and delegate William
Heyl, attended the Lutheran Confer
ence at Kittanning, last week.

William Ralston likes a joke, too,
mid says it tickles him when lie thinks
that the supervisor won't let him and
John Grenue work on the road the
same day. Its your fault, John

The students of ttui ,\cademy pic-
nicked at Slipperyrock, a recent Mpn
day, but we won't tell who took the
)«-st looking girl Jut. Co.iiTY.

HARRISBI'KG.

On Thursday quite a number of rev-

enue bills i>&ssed the House including
one taxing foreign beer one cent a

gallon, and one taxing domestic beer a

half cent a gallon. A bill was also
pas>*-d authorizing the State Treasurer
to issue brewer s licenses at JI.OOO each.

Monday night Gov. Hastings sent to

the Legislature vetoes of the bills in
creasing the salaries of deputy sheriffs

in Philadelphia, allow ing public school

houses to be used for Sunday schools,

a-i 1 for the assessment and collection of

special taxes for street sprinkling. Hi-
objections to the Sunday school bill are
that it is local or sjn-cial legislation and

is in conflict with the Constitution. He
says it i? a matter of common know-
ledge that in many places school houses
are used for Sabbath school pnrjtoses

and the conducting of religions exer-
cises. but he does not deem it wise, in
dejiendently of the constitutional ques
tion involved, to place uj>on the statute

liooks any legislative authority for the
u-M' of public school houses for any

other purposes than that forwhich they
are created.

The Governor also, notified Snperin

tended of Printing Robinson not to

print the 5,000 copies of the Lexow re-

port ordered by the Senate, on the
ground that it requires a concurrent
resolution. It will be rememdered the

Governor vetoed a resolution to print
2,500 copies of the report, because it
pledged him in advance to approve the
appropriation to follow.

These moves on the part of the Gov-
ernor made some of the rooster senators
squirm, and Grady immediately intro-
duced a resolution intended to load the
responsibility for raising revenue on the
Governor. He had a concurrent reso-

lution passed, with little opposition
calling upon the executive to say
whether there will be a deficit, and to

suggest subjects of taxation. The fol-
lowers of Grady, who is leading the
Senate battalion, are full of glee and
think this will put the Goverhor deep

in the mire; but others, with no axes to

grind, can see where Grady has placed
a club in the hands of the executive.

The session of the Insurance Scandal
Investigating Committee. Tuesday, was
a very interesting one. John French
of Oil"City, agent for a New York Life
Insurance Co., told of visiting State
Senator C. M. Shortt of Warren-Venan-
go district, at Shortt's home in Sugar
Grove, Warren county, and making ar
rangements with him for the defeat of
a certain bill. In his evidence French
quoted Shortt as follows:

" 'Well now, Mr. Fiske should re-
member that he shouldn't dare the boys
to do anything, for he is in our hands
and not we in his, the bill is slated to
go through all right.' He added: 'Now,
Itell you, the men you want to get

after are Judge Durham, of Phila-
delphia. and Senator Andrews, of Titus
ville, he (referring to Andrews) is right
in that kind of business and doesn't
make any bones about it. Of course,

for me, 1 have got plenty and wouldn t

do anything of that sort. You know
the countrymen are straight and square
and yet ( with a shrug of the shoulders)

that isn't to say I cannot be touched.
"I then said to Short: Then yon

think the only way this thing can be
fixed is by dollars and cents'.'' to which
Shortt replied: "Most assuredly: why
d?n it. you have already spent enough
iti [wastage stamps to settle the thing.
Shortt continning, said: I learn your
company is paying one agent $15,000 a
year, and of course you know the boys
think they ought to get a little stake
out of it Why, with insurance com-
panies and railroad companies and the
Armour Beef company, it is a common
practice to fix these matters all right
Ifa bill comes up affecting a railroad
company, they never appear, but the
matter is fixed up all right. Why,
when your company was asked for its
assets and liabilities and its standing,
we already had that information, but it
was asked to determine how much to
strike them for.'

"COMMENCEMENT' week ought to BE

the proudest of the year for the people
of Butler. Our public schools are a

credit to this town, and would be to any
town on Earth. Some of the efforts
made by the graduates this week show
a genius, and a strength of memory sel-
dom excelled.

THK Philadelphia Record remarks
that if it were asked to name the most

important and the most praiseworthy
work thus far accomplished at the pres
ent session of the Legislature it would
have no hesitation in giving precedence
to the act making the kindergarten a

part of oar free school system:
"Be it enacted, &c.. that the school

direc tors of the several >chool districts
of this Commonwealth may establish
and maintain out of the pnlilic school
treasury fret- kindergartens for children
between the ages of three and six years
residing in their districts.

Approved thin 14th day of April, A
D. i*yr.

The school directors in all district;-

where there is a sufficient infant popula
tion ready for the simple primary in-
struction given in the kindergarten

should lake early advantage of this per
missive legislation. Without doubt it"
there were compulsory choice made be

tween kindergartens and high schools
whether one or the other should lie
abandoned, it would be wise to let the
high schools go. Once the foundation
of the house of knowledge has been
strongly bnilded the completion of the

structure is a matter of less concern.

Tlio Frcejiort llridgc War.

On Thursday of last week Phillip*
erected another obstruction to the
Westmoreland approach to the bridge
and that evening a dozen farmers made
a raid opon ii Phillips was on guard,
but contented himself with notifying
the party that they were 011 his prop
erty. and made no attempt to assault
them They were not to be restrained,
however, and, attacking the barricade,

soon demolished it and drove triumph-
antly into Freeport cheered by several
hundred persons who witnessed the
scene. The raiders say they are acting
under instructions from the county

commissioners.
Thursday afternoon a deputy sheriff

from Greens burg served a writ for tres

pass on the Allegheny township farmers
who destroyed the fence on Saturday.
Phillips alleges they were on his land,

and will have them ail punished.

A Centre Township Reunion.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Thompson, on Thursday
morning, May 27, 1897, their friends
and neighbors assembled to the number
of about 250. to celebrate the birthday
of Mrs. Thompson, who had that day
arrived at the end of her Cist year of
age. Mr. Thompson entered upon his
60th year, just a few days previous.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were kept in

total ignorance of such a reunion of
friends and relatives until they began
arriving in such numbers that their
purpose became apparent. When the
cordial greeting was attended with the
usual mingled surprise and joy, which
belongs to such occasions. The pres-
ence of the West Sun bury brass band,

which with its enchanting music arous-

ed the harmonies of nature in the sur
rounding hills and valleys, added to the
enjoyment and entertainment of the
day.

After the dinner, which was enjoyed
by all, Mr. Robert Hamilton called the
assembly to order, and Rev. Hutchison
was elected chairman, and O. <t. Me
Candleas secretary. After which, the
large audience was entertained with
able and fluent addresses, and music by
the band.

Rev. Walker, of North Hope, being
the first speaker, in fitting words of re
spect, called attention to the fact that
the presence of such a host of friends
was one of the best evidences of their
esteem for the host and hostess as well
as the ancient family's name, and in a

lengthy address spoke sf the opportuni-
ties and encouragements of youth.

Rev Hutchison's address was an
earnest, appeal to the young to lay hold

of life's battles and fisrht to the end.
With appropriate words to the aged,
and in behalf of the donors Rev. Wal
ker presented Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son with the many presents which had
been brought by the friends, and also
handsome chairs by their children. By
request the band played "Marching
Through Georgia.'' and after being
further entertained with several selec
tioiis, and feeling that the day had
been most pleasantly spent the large
crowd gradually disappeared, after a
vote of thanks to the band

SEC'Y.

Memorial Day :i( S'ariiiingtoii.

The S. J. Rosenbery Post of Farm
ington, Pa., held their usual Memorial
Day services at the 1". P. church in
Venango township. Previous to the
services the Post, Sons of Veterans, and
the local band moved from Farmington.

where they decorated the graves of the
departed comrades lying in the M. E.
cemetery, to "Old Stone" Presbytwrinn
church and thence to the U. P. church.
The G. A. R. memorial .ites were per-
formed at both places. Ai noon Com
mander Kirk Sloan served dinner to
everybody and cover-id himself with
glory as a host. After dinner the Me
morial services were presided over by
Jonathan R. (.'onlter; prayer was offered
by Rev. Ritcbey of the I I', church;
A. E. Middleton, Esq., of Emlenton. .)

W. Coulter, Esq., and E. 11. Negley of
Butler; Rev. Dnnkle of the M. E.
church and Rev. Ritchey made brief
addresses. The church choir sang ap
propriate songs, and the male quartet,
led by Mr Aiken, deserve especial
mention. Rev. Coulter pronounced the
benediction.

Farmington is an unusually pleasant
little village and its people show an in-
terest in public affairs and services
which is commendable.

\ Pleasant Wedding.

On Tuesday May 25, the home of
Mr. .lames Rumbaugh, Xoblestown, Pa
was the scene of a very pleasant wed
ding. Mr. II W. Winner and Miss
Matilda Kline, both of Butler, were

united in holy matrimony by Rev. John
W. Hoffman.

After a most sumptuous repast the
guests spent the afternoon in happy
fellowship and judging from the tone of
conversation it was a most delightful
afternoon.

The bride and groom took th(» 4; IH
P. M train for Pittsburg, whence they
will go to Butler, their future home

Their many friends send them on
their journey in life with their best and
happiest wishes, We all wish them
well and trust th.it their life shall be
a truly happy and useful one. And we
are sure we voice the wish of each per-
son when we a k that the blessing of
Him who directs human life to its
highest goal will always rest upon
them.

A GUEST.

JSI
POWDER

Abso'utoly Pure.

Celebrated for its git at leavening
strength and heallhfulness. Assures the j
food against alum and all forms of adul i
t -ration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL RAKING POWDER CO.

MEW YORK.

y >l. McALPI.Nfc.
f ? Dim run.

Main St.
N.esthetics Administered.

I then said: Supposing another >»i 11
of this kind should crop up anda simlar
settlement had to l>e ina<le, why it
would be dead robbery. To which
Shortt replied: 'Oh. no, by the boys
are honorable; they would never forget
it.

A Treasury Deficit.

Next to the Lexow committee's bill
tbe moat sensational feature of tha
week was the declaration by Auditor
General Mylin that there would be u
deficit in the revenues of $3,600,000.
This 1b Just $1,600,000 more than the

previous estimates. In other words,

the state has to raise Just this amount
of money In addition to the $19,000,000

or $20,000,000 which It must ordlnaiily
raise to pay the running expenses of
the state government, its schools, pris-
ons, asylums and hospitals, together
with the other demands upon Its treas-
ury. And yet with the state's finances

In this condition the Lexow committee
Is demadlng $66,000 to pay lis expenses
contracted to no purpose whatever.

It Is proposed by the bosses to force

this I-exow appropriation bill through
the legislator* The Lexow appropria-
tion bill will undoubtedly be used as a
forcible argument to compel members
to vote for it under penalty of losing
appropriations in which they are In-
terested.

This means, as already explained In
previous letters, that unless members
of the legislature vote for the Lexow
bill of $65,000 they will be threatened
with the defeat of appropriation bills
for hospitals, asylums and charitable
Institutions in which they arc Interest-
ed. It It proposed to hold the Lexow
bill as a club over the heads of mem-
bers who do not believe that the state
should pay the enormous sum of money

for a farce.
That the bosses are growing: desper-

ate is shown in the fact that they have
commenced openly to fight Governor
Hasting* because of his attempts to

restrain the wasteful expenditure of
the public funds. A dispatch from

Harrisbur/ in this subject to a Phila-
delphia lie.' per says:

Flirlitlnv tin*fJovcinor'H r.eonom.v.
"For n v< i.'! iltya past it has been an

open seerei here In Harrisburg that a
determined :md vigorous attempt was
to be mat! ? to override an nmny of
Governor Hastings' recent vetoes as
possible. Kon.e of thfse vetoes had
touched lnutetits very close to the
hearts of certain alleged leaders. In
vetoing ih« e measures, however, the
governor hail saved thousands of dol-
lars to the state, but tills fait did not
weigh In the balance as against the

selfish inter' :s of certain members of
house and > nate.

"A combination led by two Philadel-
phia senators was therefore formed
with the e»jiri ss purpose of passing

these measures over the governor's
veto, and not only these bills, but all
future bills in which the coinMnation

of senatos w. re Inti^ested.
"The plan as arranged by these

gentlemen was not to consider any of
the vetoes separately or as they came
up in their order, but to wait until
every detail had been arranged and
every senator "lined up,' anil then, at

some designated session the vetoes
would In* taken up separately, one after
the other, and passed despite the ad-
verse action of the executive. In pur-
suance of this policy not one of Gov»
crnor Itaxtings' recent vetijes has been
considered up to the present time.
There has been a tacit understanding
among the senate majority that they
were not to be railed up until every-
thing Is resdy, and then there was to

be a certain time sat apart exclusively
for the slaughtering of the- governor's
veto messages."

The taxpayers of the state are rapid-

ly rousing to a full realization of the
peril that awaits them at the hands of
the hi sseH. Trusts are being protected
luid Im 11 \ iduai taxpayers are made to

suffer. Times are hard and money
scarce, but the waste of the state's
funds goes ahead with Increased
rapidity. Scores of letters are received
every day at the headquarters of the
Business Men's League in this ? Ity
from prominent Republicans all over
th» state expressing disgust and dis-
suti.' fait ion at the existing condition of
<»ff;iln it would seem thut the people
are ut last aroused.

VKICiHBOKHOOD NOTES.

The farmers aliout Killbnck. Ohio. I
are much excited over a strange disease
among hogs. It resembles the rabies,

the animals going stark mad and l>e
coming dangerous.

Kitty Winan, the 19 year old daugh
ter of Squire Benjamin Winan of Little
Hocking. W Vs.. while dusting her
father's room, accidental}* knocked j
over his rifle, which stood in the corner

The charge exploded, the bullet stnk
ing the young woman in the mouth
and passing out the top of the head,
killingher instantly.

The fanners of Hempfield township.
Westmoreland county, are alarmed
over the appearance of a strange mala-
dy that h: 1- broken out among their
cattle. Within the past few days John I
Rosensteel lost four head ofchoice cows

and a fine steer, and two or three others
will likely find a similar fate. The at'- ;
flicted animal's eyes close up. the mouth j
waters profusely and death usually en- j
sues two days after the attack.

Charley Law. of Jefferson county
buried 75 bushels of apples last fall He
dug them up this spring, and there
were only 14 bushels left. The rest had

i been cut to pieces by field mice. Those
that he kept in his cellar in barrels are

all right, fresh and fine, and he has
! fifty bushels left, for which he finds a

ready sale, on account of their fine
condition. There is considerable com
plaint from the farmers in different
localities about here concerning the
ravages of the field mouse, which are

becoming very plentiful. This is at-
tributed to the fact that the polecats,
which live almost exclusively upon
field mice, are becoming scarce, owing
to the fact that their jielts have been
valuable for the pa#t few years, and
they have Ix-en hunted with great
eagerness and persistency. Now they
have discovered that odoriferous j»ole-
cat is worth more as a mouse destroyer
than his hide is worth.

Tb.-Oil City papers tell of the re-

mark al>le case of Lemuel Williams, of
that city In lss:j. ,n a quarrel at Coal
town, he was shot through the body.
The wound healed, but a portion of his
suspenders, which was carried into the
lung by the bullet, remained there un-

til a few d.ivs ago, when Williams
coughed it up.

?lacks* ille Notes.

There will be a well drilled for gas on

the farm of J. B. Pizor in the near
futnre

Miss Maggie Jardin and Mrs Wilbert
Graham are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
David Studebaker.

Decoration day was observed at Plain
Grove, several veterans from Slippery-
Rock being in attendence. Speeches
were made by S. L. McCracken, Esq.,
of New CasMe. Rev. S. A. Stewart and
others. Dinner was served the old
soldiers fn the Chapel by the ladies of
Plain Grove and vicinity.

The Pizor reunion will be held at the
home of J. B. Pizor on June 3d.

Jas. D. nnuiphrev. who is a theolog-
ical student assisted Rev. S. A. Stewart,
last Sunday; communion services being
observed on that occasion at Plain
Grove Presbyterian church.

Miss McGeary, of Portersville. is a
transient visitor in Jacksville.

DEATHS.

FLANEGAN At his home in Oakland
township. June 1. Hits, Abram Flane-
gan, in his 7<ith year.

SPANG At his home in Butler. May
81, 18!»7, Clarence O. Spang, in his
17th year. His death was caused by-
typhoid.

Sll AN< )R At his home in Centre twp..
June 1, 1897, Mr. Daniel Shanor, in
the 83d year of his age.
Thus has passed away another of our

oldest and very best citizens. No one
knew Daniel Shanor but as a most up-
right man and good citi/.fn. His charac-
ter and conduct tnrough life command-
ed the respect of all. Reserved, quiet
and peaceable he gave offense to none.
His industry was attested by his well
cultivated and productive farm on the
Mercer road, about three miles north of
Butler, and his home was always a wel-
come resort for friends and neighbors.
No citizen of the county was held in
higher regard than was he.

Mr Shanor leaves behind a wife and
three sons, to wit: Rev. Henry K. Sha-
nor of the English Lutheran Church and
now in charge of the congregation at
Middle Lancaster.this county; Mr. John
J. Shanor, who lives on a farm near to
that of his father, and Mr. George
Shanor, who has lived on the farm with
his father. The widow and the family
have the sincere sympathy of the whole
community in their great bereavement.
The funeral exercises will take place at
the home on this. Thursday, at 1 :"0 P.
M. and interment in the South ceme
tery of this place.

Only
Think what a long train of divasc* arisr frnm
Impure IIUMMI. Then k'jcp the Mood pure with

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

7 lie One True liloori Purifier. AlldruKglat*. (1.

Hood's Pills are always reliable. 36 cent*

Jury Lists for june Term.
Ll-t of ii;tlll<"> drawn from the proper Jury

win «1 i his liday of April. in >«n . sis
grand jurors at a regular term of < 'ourt .com-
F it**ll<*iUK on (lie 7th day of .1 UIH\ imrr, T ln*
i iiia U'lng the first .Monday of said month.
I'.rown Henry. Mercer twp. farmer.
Kail Jo»ei)h. Donegal twp. farmer.
Buriiirr .fohu N. JetTVrson t wp, farmer.
Itryaii A L. <'entre twp. farmer.
Cooner \V .1, .IrlTerson twp, farmer.
<*alawell Jam* Jefferson twp, farmer.
<'hrl>tieS D. IVnn twp. farmer.
Davis A <\ Buffalo twp, M l».

KIH-riiart L I». Donegal twp. farmer.
(Jill Hugh. Merer twp. farmer.
Hoover Mtehael. !'aii\l« .v twp, farmer.
Humphrey James. Worth twp. farmer,

Haminll A It, I'enn twp. farmer.
Horkeiiherry Koliert, t'herry twp, farmer,
klnzcr iColiert A. t'oin'ord twp. farmer.
Murrin*' \ Vi iuinjjfttwp. farmer.
MrOarvey James. halrvi« \v twp, farmer.

MeAllen .1 I*. t 'herry twp. farmer.
Patterson James 1.. Jefferson twp, farmer.
l:ankhi John. Hutl< r Imm. Kt ward, nuioper.
TI lonian J JD. K\ aus ('ity boro. druggist.
Wi- k MllW Oakland twp. farmer.
Whit mire Thomas. Oak la nil twp. farmer,
rithlan W 11. Washington twp, farmer.

List of name*'drawn from the proper Jury
wheel Oils 31th day of April, IW7. to serve as
petit junii'iat a regular term of court, com-
mencing on the lHh day of June, ISW7, the
same being the Monday of said month.
Ander (Mem, Hut 1- r iwp, laborer.
Hover Leslie. Duller twp. farmer.
Ilarnhart I' S. Con inM|uencji»ing tmro, clerk,
(taker Thomas. Middlesex twp, farmer,
lierg Frank. Butler l»oro. ;M w, painter,
t bristle John (i. Hutler. 2d w, blacksmith.
Campbell Harvey. ( oiieord twp, farmer.
<"roft .1 A, Middle*, x twp. farmer.
<'oy to James, Jr. <'bar-field twp, farmer.
Dale Kd, Hutb r. Ist w. engineer.
Doyle Ml< hael. Huffaiotwp. farmer.
Kyi h Irani*. Oakland twp. farmer.
Kisler Martin. Hutler. 2d w. florist.
(tlrrard Kobert, Butler, 2d w, liveryman.
(*llis* >II W <Clinton twp. farmer.
(ioehritig W m. Forward twp, farmer.
(?rohuian ll«my. Hutler, ."»th w . blaek sinit h.

Hutchison J W. Hutler twp, laborer.
IHlliard J M, Venango twp. farmer.
Ilalstead I rank. Clinton twp. farmer,
lb berllliu Wm. I'orterHvllle. tinner.
Kamerer I'eter. Hutler. "»th w. cent.
1\ rause I red. Hutb-r, *1 w. barber,

bernpei Joseph. Hutler. 2<l w. harnexsmaker.
Moore I-'rank. Muddv<*reek twp, farmer.
Mooro S. Ilarrlsvilie In»ro, sawyer.
Marshall (HO, Forward twp. farmer.
MetYillougliA M. 1 airview twp, farmer.
Met lain I> < Hutler IIIi v. pi ??die « r
MeD. vltt John 11. Worth twp. farmer.

?b ' «iferly James. HuHalo twp, farmer
Neuleti Joseph, Summit twp, farmer.
liivers John. I»'. Infield twp, farmer.
ItiilrrSlliis. t '«m«'ord twp. farmer
Stevenson Warren. Krankliu twp, farmer.
Sieinhlser Wrn, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Starr M L. IVtrolla.merchant.
Sirolde Leouanl, Middb ? \ twp. leainstcr.
Stewart \ U«CutiD(M|ueui Ing twp, farmei
Seott \V li. Adams t wp, I«\u25a0aeher.
Shroup Charles. Hutler, Ith w, eur|M-nter
Smlth <' A, Wintie Id t wp, men-ha in
Thompson HOIKTI t< lay twp. farmer.
Troutman llenry N, llufler, *»tli w. < l« rk.
Wick ( urt Is. < 'lay twp. farmer.
Watdron W S. Forward twp. fainii-r.
Welmer Flndley. Itrady twp, farmer.
Zelgler I S. /,. \\, nople. editor

ABRAMS, BROWN &Co.
Insurance and Real Estate.

STRONG COM I'ANIKS
FROM IT SKTTUvM ivNTS.

Home Irisuran< « 'o. of Now Ti'ork. Insur-
aiu'e Co, of North America, of l'liila<i«*lj>hia
I'a. Pheiilx Insuranee of Brooklyn. V Y
and Hartford Insurance Co. of Hartford
< OLLLL.

o| I D F: Comer of Main St. and th« Dia-
mond. north of Court House. Hutler fa.

SHERIFF'S SALES. Ij
_ i c

I liyvirtue of sundry writs of Yen Fx., i i I j
Fa.. Lev . Fa l>sued out of the Court of j ?

i miiinon Fleas of Hutler county. I'a . and t«» j
me dir**«'ted. there will exposed to public j .
sale at the Court House, in the lx>n»u»;h of <
Hutler. on 1 j

Friday, the 4th Day of June.
; A D. I>w7. at 1 oVl«x'k V. M.. the following ? '
. ilivriliodpn»p« .ty, to-wit :

I K. D No KM. June Term. M vjuistion A i \
Moore. Att'y. 1 j

All tb«- right, title, interest and laim of I
M irgarettaJ M <? rady.lVter Mctirady.JameH :
M. nra.iy, ib-nrv MeiTrtdv. Emma Mei.rady. 1
Mary I M«*i;rauy. Phillip Brothers. Annie , s
Brothers of. in and toall that certain tract j I
of land, situated in t ieartield twp.. Hutler'
('?i. I'a . IN>uruled as follows, to-wit: On the

, north by lands of Henry Blatt heirs, on the '
east by lands of Mat bias Blatt heirs, on the j<

:th by lands of K Engharti formerly part j Iof sauie'tract. and on tl.e west by lands of F ]
Krikchai i « ontaining iW acres * ? ? r le>- , '
having thenxiD erected, a frame dwelling |
house and stable, also good timber land and J
orebard. therism S«-i/e<l and taki u in ex- '

; ? eution as ilie property .>f Manraretta I Me- ;
I (iradv. James M- lira'dy. I'et« r McGrady.
! lb nry M« <«raiiy Mary* J M- Grady. Emma
I Sli'tirady. l'hillfi> Brothers and Annie Broth-

ier> at the suit of John E Helm.
1 D No. June Term. I**C. Newton Black.

Att'y.
Ml the right, title, interest and claim «»f

\ : mi E 5,.. .? in and to 150 acres of land,
m re or le>s. situated in l airvb-w twp . But-
ler io. I'a.. i*»unded as follows, to-wit: On

Tll* north by lands of Benjamin I'atikin.
? .ist l'v lands »f Benjamin Uankin Mrs

farm, et al..sooth by lands of William
starr. and I* li Burk. west by lands «»f
Tbom Hays and Benjauilne K tnkin. most-
ly cleared.* frame dwelling house, frame
barn, and other outbuildings erect«nl there-
on. good coal bank o|>en th«*reon. and In'ing
the same land described in Mortgage Bo<»k
».>. page ,-oizt d and taken in «k xectxtion
IN tin* prop. rty "f Adarr. F Storey at the suit
of Catherine McCandless.
F. D. No. lU. June Term l-t'T. J. W. Hutchis< n

Att'y.
All the right, tile, interest and claim of li

A lihineland* i. of. in and t«> that certain lot

of ground, situated in Butler boro.. Butler
< o. I'a . lMiuuded as follows, to-wit . On the
north by Wayne street, on tb*' east by Me-
Kean street, on the wutb by Quarry iescf tc
now by an alley, and on the west i»v i«»t No.
t7. iti the plan of -aid borough: being
lot marked No. Mi. in the plan of

said iHirough. I>eing tiO feet iri front
~i, Bftld WaT ZM street and running

back
itory frame shop thereon erected. The in
terest of said H A Rhtnelander will fullyap-
near from lns|K kciion of ibe will «»f William
Kbiuelander re«a»rded i.i the K* gisters ofth'e
in and f*»r the "ounty of llutler in Will Book
" I" page Stft*. Seized and taken in execution
as tbe property of H A Khineiaiider at the
suit or John Vpunkins for use of J W
Hutchison.
E. D. No. 91. June Term. l>i*7. Ralston &

Greer. Att'ys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Franklin E Grossman, of, in and to all that
certain pie.*e or parcel of land, situated in
t'herry two.. Butler Co. I'a., bounded as fol-
owfl to-wit: On the north by land «»i John
lrvin and James Grossman, east by lands of
A W Mellon, on the south by lands of Sarah
Piper, and on the west by lands of James
Grossman. Containing acres, more or
less, and having thereon eret*ted a two story
frame dwelling house and other outbuild-
ings. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Franklin E Grossman at the suit
of Kobert Ixrause.
E. D. Nos. 90 and 100. June Term. IstC, W. D.

Brandon. Att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of W

J Miller, 1 i'rotsman Sr.. J Reul>en Hose. W
C M Jones. W J Miller trustee owners or re-
puted owners and W J Miller contractor, of.
in and to all that certain lot or parcel of
land, situated in Jackson two.. Butler Co.
I'a.. )>ounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at a post on Front street: then *? by Hem-

lock street in plan of lots laid out by Exten-
sion Oil Co., iJ7u feet to corner of lot No. 1J32;
thence by said lot north 170 feet to an alley:
thence by said alley west 'X) feet to Front
street; thence by Front street southward to

the place of beginning. Containing one
acre more or less, and having erected there-
on a frame one story building to be used as a
factory for the manufacture of cans, and is
liu X Mfeet in size, and also having a one
and one-half frame dwelling house 'is X W

feet In size erected thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of W J
Miller. F I'rotzman Sr.. J Kulien Hose. W C M
Jones and W J Miller trustee owners or re-
puted owners and W J Miller contractor at

the suit of John lift.
E. I>. No. "w. June Term. 1«97. W. 11. Lusk.

att'v.
All the right, title, interest and claim <»f

Win (or Wm L) Burr and I'hillip Burr, of. iu
and to all that certain lot or parcel of land,
situated in the village of lCeil*old. Forward
twp.. Butler Co.. I'a.. bounded as follows, to-

wit : On the north by public road, on tin-
east by lot of the I'ittshurg & Western K II
Co, on the south by land of Keilndd heirs
and on the west by land of Kcil>ohl heirs:
having a two-story frame dwelling house,
frame stable and other outbuildings thereon
erected.

ALSO of. in and to 17 acres of land, more
or less, situated in Forward twp.. Butler < «».,

I'a . iNiunded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by lands of Wm ltape, on the east by
lands ot Kape and Brell, on the south by
lands of Brell and A J Burr and on the west
by Evans < ity Road.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of \\ in (or Wm I.) Burr at the suit of
Leslie l' Hazlett.

E. E. No. i*», June Term, lss>7. Clarence Wal-
i er, att'v.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Frank F Morris of. in and to all that certain
lot or piece of laud, situated in Butler boro ,
Butler Co.. I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north by lot of James Ferry, former-
ly s D Purvis: east by lot of Butler county,
formerly John < Oraharn; South by an alley
now known as Park St. and on tb*- west by
an alley, and fronting on said Park street i"»

feet and extending back ;V» feet to said Pur-
vis, or Ferry lot. Having thereon erected a
two-story frame house of 8 rooms and other
outbuildings Seized and taken in execution
as tb*- property of Frank I Morris at the suit
of The Pittsburg Security and Loan Associa-
tion
E. D. No :i June Term. IMb". W. A Forquer.

att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of
A Fiihian and Susannah Flthian of. in and

to all that certain piece or parcel of laud,

more or less, situated in Concord twp.. But-
ler Co.. I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: On
ih<-north by lands of Bard & Harp, now
Heckart K alb: east by lands of Davbi Kan-
kin, now James J Campbell; sout h by lands
«»f Wui Kalston. now Dunlap. and on the west
by lands of Wm Kalston. formerly, now
Sncperd: containing II acre i. more or less,

and being the land descrllicd in said recited
mortgage as remaining after the release of
the lien from that part of the
purchase by Dunlap. Seized and
taken In execution as the proper-
ty of S A Flthian and Susannah Fitliiari at
tne suit of Charles A rithlan.

E. D. No. iio, June Term, IW7. T. C. Camp-
bell, att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
(leorge II llarley and Eva Harb-y, and
James Ferry, terre tenant, of. in and
to all that certain lot «»f ground, situated in
Hut ler boro.. But lcr < 0.. Pa.. bounded as fol-
lows. to-wit: On t he north by lot of Samuel
Purvis, on the east by lot of Johu C Graham,
on the south by Graham St, and on the west
by lot of Andrew Hortmas: contaiiilnf 43 feet
on Graham Sr. and running back feet.more
or less: on which is enacted a new two-story
double house. Together with all and singu-
lar the buildings, Improvements, streets, al-
leys. lanes, passage vNayv waters, w ,i. i
courses, rights, liberties, privileges, hcridltl-
menta ana appurtenances whatsoever there-
unto belonging, or in any wise appertaining !
ana the reversions and remainders thereof.
>? I zed : 111? i taken in execution as the proper-
ty of George 11 llarley and Fix*a llarley.
and James Ferry, terre tenant, at t lie
suit of the Eureka |{ &I.Association for use. (
Ac.

E. D. No. to, June Term. I*o7. Joseph Bre-
din. att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Dl' Met 'ana less of, in and to all t hat certain <
piece or parcel of land, situated In Cherry
twp.. Butler Co.. i'a., hounded as follows, to-
wit: < >n the north by lands of Ed ward Duffy.
onthe» ast by public road known at* the New
Hop* and White Oak Spring road, south by '
lauds of Andrew McMurtay and on the west I
by lands of Wm. McGIII. and being the por-

i ion of tli*1 Samuel M« Murray farm laying
northwest of said public road, containing 71
acres and .'»u perches and being t he same laud
purchased from Wm Wallace (May 10. 1MNI).
Recorded In Mortgage Book 29. page 140. Hav-
ing thereon erected a lMiard stable. Seized
and taken In execution as the property of D (
I' McCandb ss at the suit of Wm Wallace for
use of Annie L Wallace.
E. D. No. K5. June Term, lsy7. W. H. Lusk.

att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

ICosa, or Kosatiua. Kccd, dee'd. in tin hands
of lier admlnist rator. Isaac N Wright, of, in
and to all that certain lot of ground, situat-
ed lu Mars boro . Hutler Co.. Pa., lMiuuded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the corner of
Lincoln avenue and Second street, thence by
Ine of said Lincoln avenue north'JUdeg west

7(1 feet to property of Samuel and Sarah
Crowe; t hence by said Crowe property la 2
feet to Middle alley; thence by Line of said
Middle alley, sout h IS* deg east 70 feet to Sec-
olid Street: 1-5 feet to the corner <»f Lincoln
avenue at the place «»f l»egliinlrig. Recorded
in Deed Hook l-CJ. page 311. In tb*- Recorder's ]
office in Hutler <o. I' l Dated May 3-"., I*o3. ,
Seized and taken iu execution as the proper
ty of Bona, or Bossnna, Keed, dee'd. In the i
hands of her administrator, Isaac N. Wrlifhl g
at the sun of Wm I"Wi* r -

F D. No. 113, June Term. IhW. S. F. Bowser, 1
at t'y.

All the right, lltle. lnt*Test and claim of
Abner Seatou of, Iu and to all that certain
tract of land, sit u a ted in Mercer t w p.. But ler
<?. p® bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by lauds of A .1 Buchannoii and U A
Hartley, east by lauds of K A Hartley and W
\ -? a ton ."nth bj lands of H L and T C
Rhodes and on tln- west by larnls «if Perry
Shannon and A J Htichannon: containing t-l
acres, more or less, having thereon erected a
good two-story stone dwelling house, frame
bank barn, grist mill, and ot her outbuildings
ami a go<»d apple orchard Sel/ed and lak* u
in execution as i he pioperts of Abner Sraton

at the stilt of John 1 I.owry f«»r use of Phillip

I \u25baaubenspe-k.

K D. Nos M and 73, June Term. Coulter »V.

Baker and R. P. Scott, Att'ys.
\ll the right, title. Interest and claim of J

L Flack, of. In and to all that certain mes-
suage and lot of ground, situated lu Spring-
dab-. Butb-r boi o., HutlcrCo. I'a . bounded as
follows, to-wlt: Beginning at the northwest
corner oi lot herein descrllwd at a plu on
/??Igb r a\e . being corner also of lot No s<»7 I
I bene* along the line of said Zelgler ave

f« et to a pin at (-urn rof lot No \u25a0tc*.', thence
along said lot 300 fe« i to a j»in on Spring Way :
t hein *- along *in Ing Way .»0 f* *-r to lh* c*ir-
ncrof lot y»7; them * along said lot tine feet
t«? a pin on '/.* lgb*rave . 11»? ? phi* * of |H*gln Inlng. being 1«»t N*> In Wm S Boyd plan of 1
lots and Con veyed by deed datctf M:iy 3rul ||

A LSo Of. lu and to all I hat messuage ami
lot of Lrroiind situatetl In Sprinirdab', Butler
|H»ro. Hut ler County I'a., bounded as follows,
to-wlt Beginning alt be Northwest corner Iof th*' lot herein descrllied at a pin lu Zelgler j
Ave. <in the eomer of lot No. ih«nce|
along said Av "infect to a pin on the cor a
m r of lot No. th* ricc along line of said ? j]
lot feel. 1.1 a pill *ui spring Way. thene* ?
along spring \V ay ?<» f* *-t o» the corner of lot '
No. .««'> l hen*'*- along said lot 3f* * t to nln A

on Zelgler Ave. the place of beginning- n't

No. t>7. In Wui r- 8..y/i p in * f
being the same c.-nx* yed by H H It..yd t«
J L. t'lark by dt * d »i.tt«Hi May -1 ISMS Re-
corded tn lKt«d B«-'k No -7. pag* IM Hav-
ing thereon atwo story frame p. use. fram**
stable etc.

Seized and tak« nln execution *s the pn»-
nerty of J L Kia«-k. at the suit of llutler «
National Bank for use of I P Br.t-'kney. and
Lewis Northelm. ex* ut«»r of C Hasler now
for Use of S Yeager.

TEUMS or s ALI: The following musi U- .
stalctly complied with when property isl
stricken down.

1. NN ben the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the cost* on the writ
must t«e paid, and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage search* s on the property sold,
together with such hen creditor's receipt*
f*»r the amount of tb« proceeds of the s iW* *»r
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
tie furnished tin- Sheriff.

3. All bids must paid lu fu'l
A. All sales not settled immediate ly will

tie contlnued until 1 o'cl«»ck p. ra of the next
day at which time all protn-rty not settled

for will again be put up and sold at the ex-
pense and risk of the iierson to whom flrs't
sold.

?Set Purdc.n's Digest . litioii. page U<
and Smith's Forms pagt

W 1 LLI \ M B in »DD>. Sheriff.
Sheriff"s OtHce. Butler. Pa . May l'J. is'#:.

BRICKER & VINROE.
LIVERY FEED AND EXCHANGE STABLE

First class rig:- at reasonable rates

Special Attention to Transient Custom.

Barn in rear of Diamond St.," Butler Pa

People's Telephone, Xo. 44.
H. C. BRICKER j

AND ? Prop'rs.
\V. J. VLNROE, J

PROFESSIONAL CA RUS.

DR. \V. P. MCII.ROY,
DENTIST.

formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will ilo
dentiitl operations of all kinds by the

latest devices an<l uo-to-date methods.

I\R. .S. A. JOHNST ON.
1" DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
H specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local nsesthetics used.
Otlice over Millers grocery, east of Low-
ry house.

DR. J. E. FAULK.
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. 1, new Bickel build-
iug.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. ni. 1 anil to 3 p. m.

OR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building.

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
T ' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

1 J. DONALDSON,
. DENTIST.
ArtificialTeetli inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

p M. ZIMMERMAN,
*

I. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

I BLACK,
b. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

F' A. RUSSELL, M. I)

j. Room 3, Bickel Block. Butler Pa

Peoples Phone No. 309. Night call 173

ri F. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

lIOULTBR & BAKER,
y ArroRNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory building.

\\* H. BROWN,
LI . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

4 T. BLACK,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J.?Armory building.

VEWTON BLACK,
I* ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 011 South Diamond Street.

» LEX RUSSELL,
il ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

4 M. CIIRISTLEV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on North Diamond Street, oppo
site the Court House?Lower Floor.

1 B. BKEDIN,
'/

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court House.

I M. PAINTER,
''. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between Postoffice and Diamond

H. PIBRSOL,
U. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 Hast Diamond St.

4 T.SCOTT,
ix. ATTORNEY A*l LAW.
Office at No. 8 South Diamond St. -*

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.
Butler, June 12.
Prospect, .1 une 11.
Snnbnrv, June 22.
North Waahington, June 23.
Eau Claire, June 24.
Hnrrisville, June2s.
Slippery rook, June 20.
Portersville, July 10.
Butler, July !50.
Examinations will commence prompt-

ly at !? A. M. Applicants may use
either pencil or pen. but pencil with
soft paper is preferred. No privnte ex
animations will !»\u25a0 given. All friends
of education art.' invited to be present at
examinations.

S. L. CHEESEMAN.
County Hapreintendent.

Carpet Cleaning Time
Is here. Telephone or write to

W. B. McGeary, West End, who

has the best of machinery and

does the best work._ Carpets

called for and delivered.
Carpets shipped from a dis-

tance will be promptly cleaned

and returned.

W. B. McGEARY.
People's Telephone 41,

M. A". BERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Bnlter.

AGENTS WANTED Ex|MTiciiced |
:i«ent* to take hold of a new and orig
inal article Sells on Hig money
in it. For territory, full particulars
iiid t<-rins, address with stamp.

MAKKI.F.Buon , Clearfield, Pa

mmmMmmmmmmmwmmmwM

1PARLOR @ i
| B FURNITURE |

CELLING goes right along at

a lively pace, but remenv Pj
bor wc have by far the largest

assortment wc have ever shown.

and next week yon will find aW , , ft' >«L|X pig
js3?( complete assortmei -t from *S |X , jit
5H / 5

1 <§j [g
[fj Odd Parlor Chairs 52.50 up. jjj
iS 8 s'piece Parlor Suits 8 nl

C\i% *n*d in a>>a>rUKl v*«»l<»rtHl plush* «» \V:i* >*>. Y^is^

9 * * IS

jjj5-piccc Parlor Suits $3O l '!

Five-Piece Overstuffed (tl f7H J1 (1 -j^f*

j J PARLOR SUITS \4 / h |jg
g Price was fV.,00. k|/U i »UU ||j£

S Five-Piece Overstuffed Ann nfi aj |j||
S 2 PARLOR SUITS \h j|; g|§

J Price was $7 "> IJ/U U?U LI C

Above Suits are two of the best values we have ,

j! S COME NEXT WEEK, and ifyou don't want a com-
plete Parlor Suit we will show you more than a hundred
different Odd Pieces to select from.

jg tx&x&xxxn yg

| Couches j
| SB-00. $lO-00. sl2-001yjpfl We have three of the t>est COUCHES at above y~*e s?sX.oo, SIO.OO and #lß.oo?that you ever saw. e£g

If yon are interested in Conches, come and see ours. p*
«3gl Have higher priced ones also.

tg?

*g Come in and Look Around, S

lOmpbell ft Templeton,|
|| BUTLER, PA ||

JWE ARE
' "

|]
< ANXIOUS Ij FOR YOUR TRADE. H
{ Don't disguise tli.it fact at all. Will make an extra effort to please
t you. We are not independent ]>eople here and will work just as f 1
i hnrd to have you suited, 110 matter whether you want a}ior *5 shoe. V J

\u25ba Some extra large bargains in tan goods. [ V

L fm
Ladies' fine vici kid shoes at ft 50 worth $2 00

W Ladies fine dongr.la ox blood shoes at 125 worth 150

Men's chocolate Russia ca'f shoes at ' 37 worth 2 00 FJ
W Men's ox blood grain shoes at 137 worth 175 kT|

Boy's 01 blood chocolate shoes at 1 25 worth t 65
W Youths' ox blotxl chocolate shoes at 1 00 worth 1 25

Misses' chocolate vici shoes at 1 25 worth 1 65 WA
W Children's chocolate and ox blood shoes at 55 worth 90

I RUFF Sc SOIN. ¥4
k LEADERS IN LOW PRICES. T4
T BUTLER. PA. M

MBS. J. E ZIMMERMAN.

f(*rJL
'An Array of Bargains Unequalled hy

jjst&7 | Other Houses?A Surprise to Ladies ifi

Search of Summer Wearing Apparels---

Ladies' Suits. Skirts. Shirt Waists and

I A '1 ?\u25a0:\u25a0 Ca p=-
\ \ J ». : Y Ladies' Kton Jacket Suits in novelty cloth at. JU «.S

H Ladies' Reefer Jack- t Suits 111 coreit cloth a ... 7 '
V-TI ' n Ladies' Separate Skirts, this reason's cut, lined
>",] / U and bound, tit 1 25
r A I adies' Sei arate Skirts in crush, canvas and

j ll lin«.n, 75c to 1 511
I 11 Ladies' Shii t Waists, detachable collars 50c 7SC
/ \\ t0..... 250
i H Ladies' Silk Waists, benuttful styles ts 98 to 8 <*>

\\ Ladies' Cloth and Silk Capes from flco to S 1
/ / \ U Misses' and Children's Reeters from 75c to 5/ j / i \ Ladies' full sized \\ell made Calico \Vrni_ipns

jf_f l \\ 75C, tl 00 and 1

f / I \ \ Millinery in all its summer beauty Trimuied
I Hats from ySc i;:>

No Greater Dress Goods Values
Than We Offer Have Ever Existed.

No greater values in Ladies' Muslin t'nderwear than wc offer have ever existed
No greater values in Ladies' Jersey Riblx;d Underwear than we offer have ever e\

isted. No greater values in Ladies', Misses', and Children's Hosiery than wo offer
havi ever existed. Special features in White Goods, t)rgandies, Dimities. Lappets,
Wool Chillies and Linings. All the new gmxls and ideas for commencement
dresses, also l-'mis, <'.loves, Hosiery, I'itiljrellas and Fancy IStrasols, Laces and Em-
broideries' Visit our store; it will pav > oli. We can save money for von.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.


